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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tuesday, 18th February, 1930. 

The Assembly met ill the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in. the Chair. . 

'j'HE INDIAN INCOME·TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The JloD?urable Sir Q~le SchUlter (Finance Member): Sir, I move 
for leave to 1Otroduce a. BIll further to amend the Indian Income.tax Act 
1922, for 0. certain purpose. ' 

I fed that perhaps lowe this House an apology for the almost weekly 
i.ntro(~uct;ion of 11 new. Income-tax Amendment Bill, 'but I hope that, at least 
10 t~IS casc, they WIll excuse me, because this particular Bill is designed 
to g'lve effect to fin nndflrtllking which 1 gave in this House and to meet 
n. point which wus rllised on behalf of various commercial interests, partj. 
('ularly by the Associnted Chambers of Commerce. I may perhSlps be 
permitted to explain ,:ery shortly what the purpose of this Bill is and the 
reasons why we are taking action in this way. It was decided by the 
Mndras High Court in S(!JIptember, 1927, th3.t remuneration, commission. 
bonuses, r-tc., paid to un empl()yee could not be allowed HS a businese expense 
in calculating the income of the employer if such remuneration was based 
on th~ profits of the business. It was brought to the notice of the Gov. 
ernment that the effect of this ruling was that such remuneration was 
liable to be taxed both in t~e hands of the emplo.yer paying it and in the 
hands of the employee receiving it. The lIigh Court held that it could 
not be treated as a business expense of the employer and it was obviously 
income in the hands of the employee. A notification was therefore issued 
in March, 1928, under section 60 of the Indian Income·tax Act, exempt;ng 
such sums from taxation a second time in the hands of the employee if 
they had been subjected to tax in the hands of the employer. As e. result 
of a question Bsked in the Legislative Assembly during the Delhi Session 
of 1929 by my Honourable friend, Sir Hugh Cocke! the Government of 
Indio. examined the question again and undertook to issue orders thab, 
where an employee received bonus or commission on profits in virtue of a 
contract or agre.ement regarding the terms of his eilliployment, such bonus 
or commission should be allowed as a bUsinells expense in assessing the 
employer, subject to such safeguards &8 might be found necessary to pre· 
vent abuse of the concession, where the relat,ions between the employer 
and the employee were such as to r~nder. such ,a?URe pos~ible. :l'he busi. 
Tless communit:v were not satisfied WIth thiS deCISIon, ftnd In partIcular the 
Burma Chamb~r of Commerce urged that no distinction should be drMlll 
as we hnd propoRed between bonus or commission bnsed of! B contract and 
bonus or commission not based on a contract. A resolutIon to the sa.mo 
effect was passed at the meeting of the Associated Chambers of Commeree 

-in Bombay in December, 1929. 
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I had already deoided that these objections raised to the ea.rlier proposal 
were reasonable, and I thought it was reasona.ble to 0.110w as a businel'is 
expense all pa.yments of bonus or commission, whether contractual or 
otherwise, 'provided that they satisfied certain conditions that is to say 
provided that the p.e~on remunemted :was renlly an employee, and tbat 
the bonus. or commission was really paid for sen-ices rendered and was of 
11 rea.s?nable ~ount  both with reference to pay of the employee. the 
l'ondltlOns of hiS employment nnd the profits of the business of the yenr in 
question, and having regard to th'3 general practice in similar businesses. 
We proposed to give effect to this by menns of a notification under section 
6(1 of the Indian Income-tax Act, but the Legislative ~artment helel 
that sllch a notification would not fall within the scope of the section lind 
tha.t the exemption could only be granted by legisla.tion. It is therefore 
proposed to secure the object in view by amending section 10 of the Indian 
Income·tax Act by an appropriate addition relating to the expenditure in 
question and embodying the safeguards which I have mentioned. Sir, I 
move. 

(Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya rose in his place.) 

Kr. PnII4eDt: Does the Honourable Member wish to oppose? This is 
only the introduction stage. 

Kr. Viclya Sa.ear-PaDdya. (Madras: Indian Commerce): I wish to ubtain 
some infontla.tion. 

111'. Pretldent: There are other stages to the Bill when the Honourable 
Member will have full opportunity. 

The motion was adopted. 

The BODOUl'able Sir GlOre-Schuter: Sir, 1 introduce the Bill. 

THE INSOLVENCY IJAW (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Honourable Sir Brol-ndra Kltter (J ... aw Member): Sir, I move for 
lenve to introduce a Bill to amend the law relating to insolvency for certain 
purposes. I shall shortly state the p.urposes of the Bill. Th?y are .three. 
First. we Bre providing for the appolDtment of ep~t  OffiCIal ASSignees 
in the High Courts in view of increased work, particularly in Cnlcuttaand 
Bombay. Secondly, we are proposing to empower the High Courts to stay 
or nn~l insolvency proceedings in subordinate cou~s. This power wanted 
hv the Calcutta High Court and all the other l ~ Courts support the 
claim. The third purpose is the settlement of a con~lCt as to the .termlnus 
a quo for the ca.lculation of the pe~o~ of two years ID cs.se of aVOldance of 
"oluntarv transfers. The better oplDlon is that the termmU8 (z. quo should 
be the date of the presentation of the .petition and not the nate of the 
order of adjudication. We are proposing to give effect to that opinIon. 
These Bre the purposes of the Bill. Sir, I move, '-

The motion was scloptea. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Braj.ndta .titer: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 



THE INDIAN TARIF}4' (.AlVIENDMENT) BILL. 

'!'be Honourable Sir George ltalny (Member for Commerce and Rail· 
ways) : Sir, I move that the Bill further to amend the Indian Tariff Act, 
1894,for certain purposes, be refelTed to a Select Committee consisting of 
the Honourable the Lllw Member, Mr. K. C. Neogy, Mr. B. Dns, Sir 
l'urshohundns h ~ urcl s  Mr. Anwnr-ul-Azim, Mr. \V. Alexander, Mr. 
H. P . . od~  Mr. G. W. Chumb(!rs and t.he Mover, with inRtruetiollS to report 
on or before the 27th February, 1930, and that the number of members 
whose presence shall be necessary to constitute a meeting of the Committee 
shall be four. 

Sir, I explliined when I introduced this Bill that it dealt with a. number 
of comparatively minor changes in the tariff schedule. One of these changes, 
which I singled out for special notice on that occasion, was the proposal to 
remove the duty on barks for tanning. That is a proposal which is of some 
importnnce Ilnd it gives effect to the expressed desire of the tanning industry 
which has been pressed upon Government on more than one occasion. For 
t he rest, it is hardly possible to a.ttempt at this stage to give an account of 
the vnrious changes which are proposed, because some of them a.t any rate 
are so minute or so technical that they hardly admit of detailed exposition 
in a speech. I might however mention three or four of the proposals cover· 
~d by this Bill. One of them relatcs to the duty on saccharine. Our atten-
tion wna drawn to. the fn.ct that it might be possible to evado the duty on 
II/lccharine by importing substances from which saccharine could be made 
with oompnrntivc ense after importation into India, and we have taken the 
opportunity to make these substances subject to the higher rate of duty. 
In doing so, we nre following the practice. which has already been introduced 
in the United Kingdom. 

There are also two or three proposals in the Bill to remove the duty from 
agricultural appliances and dairy and poultry fanning appliances. 'These 
merely give effect to what hus for long been the established policy of the 
Government of India as regards such m9tters. 
Finally, I would refer to the proposal to make all domest~c refrigerators 

subject to the 15 pt)r cent. duty. As the law stonds at present, some 
domestic refrigerators pay duty and some are exempt from duty, beoause 
they come undE'r the definition of machinery. Now, the object of allowing 
the free importation of machinery into India was to encourage the importn-
tion of Articles representing fixed capital errtployed in production industries. 
Quite clearly, domestic refrigerators do not fall within that class, and, since 
some of them already have to pay duty, it was thought reasonahle and 
flquitable that all should be subjected to the same rate of duty. 

T no not think that I need enlarge further upon the provisions of this 
Bill, but naturally nU the "'Pecific proposals made in it will be subjected to 
close examination by the Select Committee. 

Sir, I move. 

The motion was adopted. 

THE STEEL INDUSTRY (PROTECTION) BILL. 

The Honourable· Sir George :aa.t.ny (Member for Commerce nnd Rail· 
ways) : Sir, I move tha.t the Bill to amend the law relating to the fostering 
and development of the steel industry in British India, for certain purposes, 
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bf' referred t.o a Select Committee consisting of the Honourable the Law 
Member, Mr. K. C. Neogy, Mr. B. Das, Sir PurBhotamdaa Thakurdas, 
Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim, Mr. H. P. Mody, Mr. W. Alexander, Mr. G. W. 
Chambers and the Mover with instruotions to report on or before the 27th 
Februllry 1930, and that the number of members whose presence shall be 
necessary to constitute B meeting of the Committee shall be four. 

As I explained, when I int.roduced the Bill, it is int.ended to put right 
two defects which ha.ve come to notice in the law relating to the protection 
of the steel industry in British India. In the first place, there is tlhe 
quest.ion of tie-bars .. The function of the tie-bur in every case is to maintain 
the distance between the two rails on B railway line. It is for that purpose 
that it exists. The commonest CRse is when cast-iron sleepers 
nre used. These consist of two pots or plates on which the rail rests and 
thesE! two pots or plates nrc connected by 8 steel tie-bar. Again, wherever 
there are points on the railway, where trains can be moved from one line 
to the other, there is a moveable rail which is known as a "switch" and 
these switches nre invnria·bly connected together in pans by steel tie-bars. 
Finally, it is not a regular thing but it happens occasionally, where there 
llre stiff curves to be negotiated, the rails themselves are directly connected 
up by tie-bars, so that they may be kept in alignment. Now, the intention 
nf the :Legislature-I do not think there ie nny doubt about thnt-when the 
Act of 1927 was passed was that all these tie-bars should be subject to the 
protecti.e duty. ThAt was so undel' the Act of 1924,and it is quite clear 
from the Report of the Tariff Board th~t they did not intend to propose any 
change in that respect. Unfortunately, as the entry in the Schedule was 
actually worded in the Act of 1{)27, full effect was not given to that inten-
tion, and it has been held bv the revenue authorities that, whereas the 
tie-bars which connect up a pair of switches or a pair of rails directly a.re 
subject to the duty, tie-bars which connect up the two plateR of a Mst·iron 
sleeper are not subject to the duty. It seems to the Government of 
Indin necessary that that mistake mould be corrected and thel'efore provi-
-sion is made QCcordingly in the Bill. 

The second quest.ion is the duty on steel bars. As the law now stands, 
round bars les8 than half on inch in diameter and square bars the side of 
which is less than half an inch are exempt from the protective duty. 'rhis 
-decision was deliberately taken on the ground that the half inch bar was 
the sm.a.llest ilize of a bar made" in India, and that it would servE'! no purpose 
to impose a protective dutv on the cluses of materials which were not 
made tn India and where consequently there was nothing to protect. Now, 
in October last, the Tata Iron and Steel Company approached the Govem-
ment of India on this question. What they said was this that, whereas 
the next standard size below half an inch was 7/16ths of an inch, it had 
come to notice the·t during the last two years there had been substantial and 
increasing imports of bars which were described as 15/32nds of nn inch or 
31/64ths of an inch. They explained that these bars could be used for 
the same purposes as the half inch bars which they made and that owing to 
thrl fnct that the imported bars of these intermediate sizes were not subject 
~ the protective duty, they were finding it very difficult to sell their half 
mch bnrs. Before that, the attention of Government had already been 
drawn to the matter by the Collector of Customs at Karachi, and for some 
time past continuous records had been maintained of the importation of 
these particular sizes. ~ find that, whereas in JUly ~nd August., 1928, the 



TnE STEEL INDUSTRY (PROTECTION) BILL. 

imports of these sizes in oa11 the ports came to something less than 400 tons 
Q month, in November and December, 1928, and January, 1929, we got over 
1,000 tons (\ month and in August and September of last year the imports 
~mounted to over 2,000 tons (\ month. It became evident that here WIlS 
L\ loophole in the law through which steel bars, which definitely competed 
with the Indian product, were entering India at the ordinary revenue duty 
of 10 per cent. and not subject to the protective duty. Naturally. the 
merchnnts were perfectly entitled-.:.no one has any right t,o complain of 
their conduct so long as they complied with the law-to import these bars. 
But it seemed to the Government of India that here was a case, where 0. 
defect in the law, required to be corrected, and that these hars of 15j82nds 
of an inch or 81/64ths of an inch diameter should be made subject to the 
protective duty so that the protection which the Legislature intended to 
give to the st.eel industry should be fully effective. These are the only two 
objects of the Bill, and it is unnecessary, I think, toot I should enlarge 
upon them further. 

Ill. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I welcome the 
protoctive duty levied on the tie-ba.rs. I would only ask the Honoura.ble 
Member to see that people importing Lorge quantities of similar sections of 
steel tie-bllrs, for other purposes do not come under the protective tariff. Of 
course, I know there are two firms in Ja.msbedpur, the TatBs and t.he 
Tatanagar Foundry Company, who manufacture large quantities of C!lst-
iron sleepers, and it is necessary that they should also get tie-bars under 
this protective tariff, so that they can compete with the imported cast-
iron sleepers, That would avoid competition, and I do hope the Railways 
in future will buy all cast-iron sleepers of India.n origin. 

Sir, I will make 1[1. few observations regarding the second part of the 
proteetive duty on iron rods, I do not know, and the Honourable the 
Commerce Member has not told us, whether the Tataa manufacture in 
large quantities half-inch iron bal's so as to meet the demand of the Indian 
market, If Cont.incntui nnd British manufacturers arc manufacturing just 
the size smuJit'J' than hnlf-inllh rods, j,e" 15/82nds inch and 31 j64ths inch 
Sl7.eS to meet the demands of the large numbers of consumers in India" I think 
such sections ought not to be subject to this protective duty. I have 
received wirea from the Bombay Iron Merchants' Association, which strongly 
protests against this further encroachment on the trade. From what I 
know, I C'lln BRy of these small -sections that they are used all over the 
country for domest,ic purposes, for windows, doors Rnd for other purposes 
in private dwelling houses, If the Government and the Public Works De-
partment require half-inch iron rods, they can always buy them from the 
Tatas and use them for their purposes according to st.andard specificatioDs. 
Rut from whnt I know of the TRtas, they have very little surplus of half-
inch rods which they can supply nIl over the country. Taking my own 
town, I have very seldom seen hfllf-inch rods of the Tntns in my town of 
Cuttqck. When such is the Cllse, why nre the Tatus coming to the Govern-
men~ for Iurther protection when they themselves cannot supply the total 
l e llre~ ntr.;. of the market.? .1 know that the imports of Hi /32 and 31/64 
of .an JDch Iron rods ~a e IDcreased, but they may have increased 
OWJDg to th.e lar ~r re u~reme lts of the ordinary users, who are now using 
these, rO,ds ~n theIr, b~llldl s I.natend o~ the costly half-inch rods, So my 
Il bmlSSI~n IS that thiS protect1ve duty IS sought to be levied, not to benefit 
the pubhc, but to fin the coffers of my Honourable friend Sir George 
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Schllster, the Finance Member. The protection which is being given does 
fLot help in any wRy the steel manufacturers, that is the'I'a.to.s, because 
thoy 11lwe done very little to capture the Indian market in this section 
or in other sections which they manufacture. I do not know if the Honour· ." 
able Member hl)B ~cei ed any telegrams from the Calcutta Iron rvlerchants' 
A.ssocintion, hut I believe thlw will have the same tale to tell ss the Bombay 
Iron l\lerchants' Association· have. I received a letter from the Secretary 
of the BornbRY Iron Merchants' Assooiation last evening where he says 
that they are ~ il in  to send R representative to appoor before the Select 
Committef' if the Honourable the Commerce Member will be so inclined to ' 
heflr t.h£'. other sirle of t.he question. I lubmit that, before any protective 
tariff duty is levied, the Government will have to inquire whether it in any 
way affects the large requirements of the Government, in the Railways and 
the Public Works Department, and if it does Dot, IUld if the total manufac· 
ture of the Tatos dObS not meet the requirements of the Indian markets, 
then I submit tliese two sections should not be brought under t.he protective 
tariff. It tell!; haruly on privtlte uSflrs who u1Iually do not stick to standard 
~ection  and at the same tim£' it gives no protection to the steel manu· 
facturer-tho Tatas. 

The Bcmourabl.,S1r George B.alDy: I have onlv one or two words to 
say in reply to what haa faUeD from my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das. I 
should like to make it plain that it is not a question of giving additional 
protection, but merely taking steps to make effective the protection whir./l 
the Legislature intended to give in 1927. Mr. Das suggested that the 
Tatas might be unable to meet the needs of the Indian markets in respect 
of thesc smllll size bars, and he said that he vcry seldom saw, in his own 
town, iron rods-I think he meant steel burs--mnnufnctuled bv the 'I'llta 
Iron und Steel Company, on sale. I have got two things to say ~bout thnt. 
In th~ first place, the imports of these intermediate size hurs between 7/16 
inch and haH-inch is now approaching the figure of 20,000 t<ms it ~ cur  and 
they /lle not subject to protective duty. 'Thnt, of itself, will serve to explain 
why the half·inch bal's of the Tatas are not on sale. 

The second thing 1 should like to point out is that the output of Bteel 
by the Tatas. is steadily increasing, and it becomes more and more import. 
nnt that they should have a full outlet for all the steel thcy can make. At 
earlier stages, they might be able to sell their full output within a limited 
range of products, but as their output increases, it becorn.es more and mol'& 
necessary for them to find an outlet for all the different sections which they 
are in a position to roll. If this were 8 proposal to extend the protection 
which was intended to be given in 1927, then I think there might be some· 
thing in what the Honourable Member urged, bu~ tha.t is not so. "!Ve are 
merely making effective what was actually sanctIOned by the Leglslatute 
in 1927. I do not think, Sir, I nced enlar ~ upon the matter any furtber. 

Mr. Prestdent: The question is: 
"That the Dill to amend the law relating to the fostering and de"eiopment of. the 

steel industry in British India, for certain purposes, be referred to a St'lect. Commlt~e 
consisting of the Honourahle the Law Member..:. Mr. K. C. Neogy, Mr. B. Das, Blr 
Purlhotamdas Thakurd38, Mr. Anwa.r·ul·Azim, _r. W.Alexander, Mr. II. P. Mody, 
Mr. O. W. Chamher. and the Mover, withiuswucti·:lI11 to nport on or before the 27th 
February, 1930, and· that the numher of members whoae prefl8nce shaU be necessary.to 
conM-ilutll a lneeting .of the Committeo shall be four." . 

The motion was adopted, 



THE INDIAN LAC CESS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The ~ ourable Sir George Ba1ny (Member for Commerce and Rail. 
ways): 811', ~ beg to move that the Bill to provide for the creation '.)f a 
fund for tho unprovement and development of the cultivation ma.nufaotw·e 
.and marketing of Indian lac, be referred to a Select Committee oonsisting 
o~ the Honourable t?e ~~  Mem,ber! Dr. B. S. Moonje, Mr. Gaya Prasnd 
8iugh, Mr. A. Q. SIddiqI, Mr. -Yamin Khan, Sir Darcy Lindsay, Mr. H. 
P. Mody, Mr. G. W. Chambers and the Mover, and that the number of 
members whose presence shall be necessary to constitute a meeting of the 
Committee shall be four. 

The present Lac Cess Act, Mr. Presid.ent, was passed by the Legisla-
ture in the year 1921. It imposed a. small cess on exports of lac, and the 
proceeds of that cess were to be spent on me86ures to promote improved 
methods of cultivation and manufacture. The administration of the ceS8 
was entrusted to the Lao Association, a registered society with its hep.d-
quarters in Calcutta, for the membership of which any finn or individual 
directly connected with the lac trade was eligible. That would coverculti. 
vators, manufacturers, shippers, dealers or brokers. The constitution of 
the Committee of the Assooiation which aotually co.ntrolled the expenditure 
of the cess was 0.8 follows: two Indian manufacturers, two Indian brokers, 
two Caloutta shippers, one European manufacturer and one European 
broker. Tha.t Act was originally to remain in force for a period of fi \'c 
years up to 1926, but power was given to the Govemment of India to extend 
its applioation for further periods of five years on the recommenda.tion of 
the Association. It was actually extended in 1926, and the question of its 
further continuance would, in the ordinary course, ha.ve come up in 1981. 
What has actually been done by the Association in order to carry out the 
obj'ects of the Act is to establish at Nankum near Ranchi l\ Research Insti· 
tute, and at that Institute Q great deal of valuable work has already bE'<.'n 
aone under the very able direction of Mrs. Norris, the Director, and especial-
ly in the way of the discovery of suitable hoat trees for the lao insect, the 
cultivation of. the. best types of lac and the prevention of parasites that 
destroy the lac. Up till now, I think it would be true to say that it is 
the cultivatioll of lao which has received most attention, but improved 
methods of manufacture have aJso received attention and I think there is 
Q growing sense on the part of those connected with the trade that that is 
becoming increasingly important. The proceeds of the ccss amount to 
about two lakhs 0. year. . 
Now, during the course of its tours in India the question of the Lac 

Research Institute attracted the attention of the Royal Commission on 
:Agriculture, Hnd in Q pAragraph of their Rep.ort they. dre:-v .attention to the 
fact that in t,he Indian Central Cotton CommIttee, w}uch IS In some respects 
an analogous body, there was' a much wider representation of intercstt'l, 
and they recommended that the Lac Committoo should be reconstitut.ed 
and strengthened by the addition of nominees of the Government of Indl~  
the Government of Bihar and Orissa and nn official to reprosent ~he CUltl' 
vators. I think the actual officials they suggested were the ImperIal Ento-
mologist, the Conservator of Forests in Bih'll' and Orissa and the .C~m
missioner of Chota. Nagpur. These proposals of the Royal CommlSSlOn 
aid not at once find acceptance, and there was a good deal of cor~espond
ence between the Government of India. and the Government of Blhar and 

( '745 ) 
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Orissa and t.he Lac Association on the subject, because this is obviously a 
matter in which it is hardly possible to move at all unless we can move 
with general approval aud oonsent, However, in u ~st last ~be matter 
was brought to a head by a letter which we received from the Indian Lao' 
Asaociation, and I 8hould like to quote certain !passages from that letter. 
They said: 
"The Committee have felt for 80me time past that they are not in a position to 

control effectually and to the best &dvantage to future conduct of rele.rch in the lac-
industry. The AlISOCiation hal! now reached a stage heyond which the trade is unable 
without assist.ance to guide it, The Conunitt.ee find that they have neither the know· 
le~ nOr the practical experience on which to criticise effectively the "al'ioua achemea 
of reaearch submitUld to them; nor have they at their dispoSal the timt' which the 
work of the ANOC.iation demand.. Particularly do the Committee feel their inability:-. 
to carl'y the result. of the r,eMarch homet,q the cultivator, and on this point they are 
~~nd to 88y. that they reall" that. unt it fhe met~( dl  of the cultivator are improved, 
It 18 Dot pos~l~le to ~ of actual pro r~. Thill III &Iso, the point of view of the 
~ l C01lUD1llalOn pn Agriculture, whose opullon the trade la1'ge1y shares. The A.soda-
tlon muat he rllC'IDl5tituted and strengthent'd if it is to attain the objects for which· it 
was fonned," 

They then' went on to 88y that there were certain difficulties about rc-
constituting the Association and they finally said that they feel: 

"that it is only proper to indicate ~ the Go'Vemment of India that the indu~tr  is -
'unlikely to reconunclld a continunnceof the A\:t ill it. present form after 1931," 

On the other hand tbe trade would not, they thought, be averse to the 
continuance of the cess with effect from 1982, on the understanding that 
the funds thereby made available were utilised as effectively as poesil.Jla 
tQ attain the objects in view, namely, the improvement of the quality of 
lac at present produced and the extension of cultivation for the ryot. They 
therefore urged the Government of India to take early steps for tbe re-
organisation of tbe whole system. That made it clear to the Government 
of India that it was necessary to take steps to put tbings on a more penn~

nent and a more satisfactory footing, We are all indebted to the Com-
mittee of the Lac Association for the very valuable work it has already 
done, but when that Association expressed the view that things had reached 
a stage when they were no longer able to carry on the work effectually, 
then clearly the obligation rested on the Government of India to endeavour 
to provide for it otherwise. . 
This question of research in the lac in~u tr  is, becoming of ~ital imp~rt

ance because the competition of synthetic subst1tutes for lac 1S becomlDg 
keen'er and keener every year, and if the Indian lac is to, maintain the 
position it has held in the past, then undoubtedly there WIll have ,to be 
improvements and in particular thc queFltion will have to be cons1dered 
whether arrangements cannot be made for the standardis~tion of ,lac. 0n:e 
of the complaints of the manufllcturers bro~d about Indla~ 1M ~s tbat 111 
is unequal in quality, whereas the' synthet1c product, whlch In 'Jther 
respects is not 80 good has this advantage that the manu~ac~urers ~  
exactly what they are getting, It is for that rea~n that 1t 1S. importnnf.l 
that the Committee should he remodeU,ed on R atls ctor~ baIns, sO that 
research work can he e&rried on effectively, What we did WAS that we 
draft.ed a Bill whi6h was in all essentials identical with the Bill now be ~ 
the House. We circulated it! to the Local Governments concerned, an 
obtained theiT opinions, and in principle it \Vas aecepted b,Y all, the only 
suggestions for amendments mnde being o,n matters of detnll. 
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I hope tho House will accept the principle of the Bill. Its provisions 
are very largely modt'lled on those of the Cotton Cess Act, and although 
there arc a good many clauses in the Bill, I do not think there is anything 
of grt'llt IJllV!,lt,Y in them, The only importoant dHlngll of importance is 
this, that among the oi>jeds on whicdl the ce!';s llIay be spent, ill fuldition 
to cult,ivation and manufar.t,ure, the Bill now includes also improvl'ment;; 
in the methods of marketing, That may he an important mntter to the 
interests of the industry, 

I hopl' that wlmt I have said, Mr, President, will serve to explfl.in to 
the HtllHH' what the objf'ct of the Bill is flnd I hope that it will be a Dill 
which will be gcnernlly accepted nnd passed with general approval, 

'l'!Je motion was adopted, 

1<:LE( 'TlO\' TO THE GOVEHNIXG BODY OF THE INDIAN 
HEHEAlll'H FUND SS CI I ~  

Sir Frank Noyce I,Senl't ar,)', Departlllcnt of Education, Health ami 
Lllllds): ~il  J muyr.' that this Assl,tIlbly do proceed to eh:ct, in such man· 
n!'r us tll(' lTrlllOVt'ablu till' n~ ident mav dired, t.wo Members to sit 011 the 
n l~r Iil  Hrldy of t.he Indian l sellr~h Fund A,;soeintion, 

Hir, in!:iringing forward t.his motion, I do not think, I need do more 
tban rep.:':!! to the How;!' the IISl:iUrnnCu 1 gnvp it on the 8th Februar'y that 
t hl~ InrAion do,'s not in nny \V/l,V prl'judge t.he quef;tion of the ultimatc conli" 
litu~i( ll oj til,' o (~rniIl  Body of tlw Indian Hef'[':tJ'ch Fund s~( ( iation  

At> 1 ('xpla.illt,d on that o('cnsiull, it is the' inlention of the Govenmwut 10 
rdt'r t hut Il'dh 11\'0 ot IH'r important l( ~lions to thC' Conference whi(,1I they 
l\,illl'i.llIlllllOll in due ('ou"u', In thl' mt'ltnt.iIOl', the\' wish to tnke t.his, which 
is tl\(, ,'arlie"t npP(lrlnnity tilt',\' hove had sillce thl~  rl('C';idl'd to reeonstitute 
lind \'l'r\ ( (IIl icl( r~ bh  ('nll1rg(' llit, no\'crning Body, of associat.ing this 
11011"" wit h it s 11(,1 iyil i( ~ Sir, T ll1rwp, 

1':1,1';(''1'10:\ OF 2\JEJ\llmnS FOH THE STANDL\'G FIXAKCE 
COl\fl\fIT'J'EE ]COl{ RAIL \\,A lS, 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy (1'.ll'mlier for CI!1l1mel'ee l1ud Hnil· 
wnn,): Sir, r Inn",' 1I11d. this ASf;ctnblv do rrncc ~rl to e1t'd in slIeh manner 
liS "Illay Ill' apprnn'c! by t he ono lr~ble the l're&icient. !'Iev{'n l\ll'mbers 
from [.he' ~ mhl  II'ho "lInll Ilf' r{'quin'rl to ,,{'rve on the Stalllling in l~ce 

f'oml1littl'" fOl· nil ~ s  IlR provicll'ci for in C'lnuse fi of till' HesolutJOn 
adopterl h,Y j he LegiRll1ti,,{' ARRombl,v on the 20th September, H)24, on the 
Rubjed nf the Rcpnrntion of Rail",":" Finnncc, 

The rnot inn was nnoptcd, 



ELECTION OF A PANEL FOR THE CENTRAL ADVI80BY 
COUNCIL FOR RAILWAYS. 

The Honourable Sir Geora. Bably (Member for Commerce and Ra.il-
ways): Sir, I mOYe that this Assembly do prooeed to elect in suoh ma.nner 
as may be approved by the Honourable the President, a panel consisting 
of eight Members, from which six shAil1be seleoted to serve on the Central 
AdYisory Council for Railwa.ys, as provJdcd for in clauso 6 of the Resolution 
adopted by the Legislative AS6embly on the 20th September, 1924, on the 
subject of the sepnmtion of :Railway Finance. 

The motion was adopted. 

DEMANDS FOR SUPPLEMENTARY GRANTS'. 

A.-Expendit'Urt charged to Revenue. 

CUSTOIIS. 

TIle Boaourable SIr CJeorp 8cJluaer (Finance Member): Sir, I beg to 
move: 

ha~ a. I ppl~lIItar  IRUI'. Dot. exa.edin, Re •. 4,64,000 . be Fanted to the Oovenlor 
-General JO COaDCll to dafra.y the cha.rgea whiCh WIll COIDe lD coune of payment. duriq 
the year eodmg the 3lIt day of March, 1830, in ~ of ·Customs· ... 

I have the usual somewhat large number of Demands for supplementary 
grants to move, and I do not propose to give any special exp·lanat.ions, jn 
advance, of these Demands. They have all been considered fully by the 
Standjng Finance Committee and full particulars have been supplied to 
Honourable Members. Sir, I move. . 

The motion was adopted. 

IRRIGATION, NAVIGATION, E01.lfKMBNT AND Dn,uNAOB VloRKS. 

T.he Honourable Sir George Schuler: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That 8 supplementary sum not exceedinlf Be. '10,31;000 be grllDted to the Governor 
Oeot1rlli in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31&t day of March, 1930. in reapec~ of 'Irrigation, Navigation, 
Embankment and Drainage Work.· ... 

. Mr. B. DII (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir. I will make a. 
few observations on this particu:lar Demand. This is a. supplement.ary De-
mand for money required to repair the damages on account of floods in the 
North West ronti(~ Province. I congratulate the Government for taking 
speedy action nnd in adopting sllch meBSUn'S /l.8 were re uir(~d to repair 
the flood damages in the Nort·h ·West Frontier Province. Sir Frank Noyce, 
in reply to Q question of mine, In;id Il statement on the table. which was 
8 comprehensive statement, and an actual statement 8ndw!ls not under-
stated. It is stated 1lbere that the loss of life during the last floods in the 
North West Frontier Province W8S 121 and the 1088 of property amounted 
to rupees one erore. ten lakhs Bnd odd. Sirt I am one of those who bave always 
maintained on tbefloor of this House that 6b is the Government'l impel'lotive 
function t.o trv to prevent causes of floods and to render all belp at the time 
of floods Bnd' thereafter by monetary help and by proper maintenanoe of. 

( 748 ) 
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(}rainage of waterways nnd embankments thereof. I am glad that the Gov-
ernment took action in the North Weilt Frontier Province, and I hope in 
future when we discuss such sub ect~ on the floor of this House, they w.ill 
exeroise th8lir prerogative of control over the Provincial Governments and see 
that they always bring forward correct statements of facts about flood dBlll-
ages, and do not issue wrong statements, as my Government of Bihar and 
OriSSo. did at the time of the OriSSo. floods. • 

Mr. Preaident: The question is': 

"That Do lIupplementary 8um not exceeding Re. 10,31,000 be granted to the Governor 
Genera.l in Cr>uncil to defray the charges which will come in cout'se of pa m~t during 
the y8&1' ending the 31st day I)f March, 1930, in respect of 'Irrigation, Navigation, 
Embankment and Drainage Works· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

INDIAN POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEPARTMENT. 

The Honourable Sir Geore' Sehuattr: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a aupplementary 8um not exceedi?J BI.9,OOAOO· be gra.oied to the Governor 
G4!neral in Council to defray the charges which will come in courle of payment during 
tbeyear ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Indian Poat. and Telegrapu 
Department· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

INTJmEST ON MI80BLLANEOUS OBLIGATIONS. 

'I'11e Honourable Sir George'Seh11lter: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That & lupplementary sum not e%ceeding Re. 11,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in CGwacil to d.(ray the charges which will come in COUl'se of payment during 
the year ending the a~ day fl£ March, 1930, in rllPect of 'Interest on Miscellaneous 
OLligationa' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

LEGISLATIVE BODIES. 

'I'lle HODourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That II. supplementary sum not exceeding Re. 40,000 he granted to the' GoYel'l1or 
Generll.! in Council to defray the charges which will ("orne in course of payment during 
the year ending the-31st da.y of March, 1930, in respect of 'Legislative Bodies'." 

Mr. K. E. Acharya (South Arcot cum Chingleput: Non-Muhammadan 
RuraJ): Sir, I had given notice of a motion for reducing this grant by He. 1, 
but, as I understand that the matter which I wanted to discuss is likeJy to 
be. solved satisfactorily in 0. day or two and that! there is a prospect of its 
eo.rly solut,ion, I do not propose to raise the question by means of a motion 
on 1\ supplementary grant. 

Mr. E. o. lftogy (Dacca Division: Non·Muhammadan Rural): Order. 
order. Is the Honourable Member at all :n order, Sir. in prOlposing to 
raise a discussion on a subject that has nothing to do with this motion? 

" 
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lIr. PrtIl4t1lt: The Honourable Member hal not moved . 

• ,. B. Du: But the Honoural>le Member made oertain oblervationa 
which were uncalled for. 

JIr. Prlllclen': I desire to state in this connection that Honourable 
Members who feel aggrieved at the order of the Honourable the President, 
directing the Galleries to be closed, ma.y make any representations they like 
to him, and 1 assure them that such representations will be fully considered 
by the President. Honourable Members are not entitled t·o raile a debate 
on it on the floor of the House in this way, 

1If. Prtliden\: The question is: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding RI. 40,000 he granted to the Governor 
Gener .. l in Council to defray the chargE'S which will come in courae of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Legialative Bodiea' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

FINANOB n..RTJlENT. 

'!'he Bonoarable SIr Chorae SchUlttr: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a aupplementary sum not exceeding· R.. 11,000 be granted to tbe GMernor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in coune of payment during 
the year ending the· 31st day of March, 19.'30, in reepect. of 'Finance Depart.ment',." 

The motion WRS adopted. 
.. 

DZPARTDNT or INDUSTRIES AND LABOun. 

The Honourable SIr Gear,e ScJuJRer: Sir, I beg to mO-ve: 

"That a supplementary aum not exceeding Re. 11,000 be panted to the Governor 
General in Council ·to defray the chal'," which will come in coune of payment duriD.g 
tbe year ending the 31.t day of March. 1930, in rllllpect of 'Department of lndustri. 
and Labour·... . 

The motion WBS adopted. 

CENTRAL BOARD OF REVENUE. 

The BODOUr&ble Sir George SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a. 8uppll'lmf'ntllry !lum not excl!('ding Rs. 5,000 he (tTanted to the Governor 
General in-Council to defray thtt charge. which will come in courll8 of payment durin~ 
the year ending the 3lat day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Central Board of lWvenue·.' 

The motion was adopted. 

I1AYMENTS TO PROVINCIAL GOVERXMENT8 ON ACCOUNT OF ADMINISTRU'ION" 
OF AOENCY SUBJBCTS. . 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Re. 25,000 be grant.ed to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in courte of payment during 
the yel\r ending the 3lat day of March, 1930, ill re.peet of 'Payments to l)rovincial 
Government.ll on account of AdministratIOn of Agency Suhjects· ... 

The motion was adopted, 
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AVDI'l'. 

'l'ht Honourable Sir Geor,e SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move; 

'.'That a lupplernentarv IIum not ceedin~ B.s. 2,43,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Coullcil to delray the charg.. whIch will come in COOTie of payment d in~ 
tbe year ending the 3bt day of Marcb, 1930, in reepect of 'Audit'." 

The motion W68 adopted. 

POLICE. 

The Honourable Sir Georg. SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplement,ary sum not exceeding RS. 3,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council T.O defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the .year ending the Mit day of March, 1930, in relpect of 'Police'" 

The motion was adopted. 

I 
PORTS AND PILOTAGE. 

The Honourable Sir Geor,e SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplementary lIum not exceeding RI. 18,000 be granted to the Governor 
Gfneral in Council to defra.y the chargee which will come in course of payment during 
tlie year ending the 31st daY' of March, 1930, in respect of 'Porta and Pilotage'." 

The motion was adopted. 

SURVEY OF INDIA. 

The Honoura.ble Sir George SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a lupplementary sum not, exceeding Ra. 1,97,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the chargea whit'h will come in courae of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in e~pect of 'Survey of India'," 

The· motion was adopted. 

METEOROLOGY. 

The Honourable Sir George Schulter: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplementary lIum not exceeoding Re. 1,16,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in C'ouncil to dEfray the charltee which will come in course of pa m~ t during 
the year ending the 31&t day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Meteorology'." 

The motion was adopted. 

MINES. 

. 'l'he Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, I beg ~o move: 

. 'That • supplementary lum lIot e ceedi~  Rs: 4,000 ~e ran~d to the o e~ I  
General in Council to defra.y the charges whICh Will come In course of payment during 
ihe year ending the 31st day of Mart'b, 1930, in reApect of ·Mines'." 

The motion was adopted. 
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OTHER SCISNfl'lFIC DEPARTMENTS. 

ft. J!ODoarable 8Jr Gear,. SOlLuter: Sir, I beg to mo~e  

"That • aappiementlU'Y 111m nol exceedini R..... 2,000 be gratlted tv the Oo\'ernor 
General in Council to defray tile Clhflr41at which will come in llOarll8 of m~nt daring 
the YUT ending tbt-3l.t day of March, 1930, in l"espeet of 'Other Scu!Dtifie Depart.-
menta'.." 

The motion was adopted. 

EDUCATION, 

The J!ODourable Sir Georg. SchUlt.r: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a sapplementary 80m no' uceeding Be. 41,000 be granted . to the Gov.Tllor 
General in Council to defray the charg .. which will come in coaue of payment dUTing 
the Yfalr ending tho 31st day of March, 1930, in retpeet of 'Education'," 

Xawab SIr 8ablbuda Abdul QalJUDl (North West Frontier Province: 
Nominated Non-Officiol): Sir, I should like to avail myself of this opportu-
nity and dr,.w the attention of the Honourable the Finance Member to 
the conditions imposed by the Government of India on oertain grants 
IUlCtioned by them for buildingpurpoees at the lslamia College, Peehe.war 
in the North West. Frontier Province. In view of the very heavy losses 
that the Province haa suffered 88 the result of the recent ftoods and to 
which m~  friend, Mr. B. Das, hos referred on a. previous motion, the 
loss being over a crore of rupees in property and a couple of hundred 
lives. almost unbearable for n small province like ours. I trust that the 
Honourable t.he Finance Member 'Will find it possible to relax the condi-
tions imposed on the grants for the Islnmio. College, Peshawar, and will 
not be so exacting as his Department has so far heen in tha\ 8O!lDeotion. 

JIr.Kubpnm14 Y&Di1D 1Dwl (United Provinces: Nominated Non-
Official): Sir, I expected that this time the supplementary grant would 

he about a lnkh of rupees for t·be Muslim University, as had 
12 NOON. been promised by the Government last yea.r during the budget 
time. That, as far as I remember, WIlS t.he promise given by the Honour-
able the Finance Member. 

JIl, Prellclent: Order, order; the Honourable ~ber CILnJ;lot raise tliat 
question on this grant. .. 

Mr .• 1Ihunmld. Yamin DaD: My point is that thi8 supplementary 
grant of Re. 41.000 for the Aligarh Muslim UniV'el'Bity is insufficient. 
And I want to point that out to the Government tha.t it ought to have 
been a lakh. 

JIl. Prelldent.: That is a general question of policy which can be dis-
cussed at the time of the main Budget. 

The question is: 

"That a mpplemlllltary mm not exceeding Re. 41,000 be granied to the Governor 
General in Council ~de ra.  the charll;et which will come in coor .. of payment darlDg 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in re.tpect of 'Uucation'... . 

The motion was adopted. 
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CIVIl, VETERINARY SElWICBS, 

The BODO'I1rable S1r George Schuster: Sir, I beg to move: 

, "That R lupplement.a.ry sum uot.. exceeding Re. 61,000 Le Fanted to the Governor 
Genoral in ·Coundl t() defray till' chargee which will come in coune of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1930,in respect of 'Civil Veterinary Services'." 

The l1lot,ion WIlR ndoptt·d. 

MU,CEJ,J,ANEOU8 DEPARTMENT!:!. 

'!'he lIonourable Sir George SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplementarv Bum not exceeoding RII, 41,000 be granted to the Governor' 
General in Council to delray the charges which will corne in courae of r.ayment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in rellpect of i~l aneoua epa.rt~ 
ment.'." 

The motion was adopted. 

MINT. 

'!"he Honourable Sir GIOl'I' SchuRer: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a 8upplementary 8um not e ceedin~ RI. 6,32,000 be granted to the GoT.mor' 
General in Counoil to defray the charges which will como in cou.e uf payment during: 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in reapect of 'Mint'," 

The motion was adopted. 

SUPERANNUATION ALLoWANCES AND PBNSIONS. 

ft. Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplementary lum not e ceedi~ Ra. 9,75,000 be granted to the Governor 
GeMral in Council to defray the charges which will come in coarse of payment durjng' 
th" yflRr endinlt the 3ht. day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Superannuation Allowance., 
and Pensions'," 

The motion was adopted. 

STATIONERY AND PRINTING. 

Th' HODourable Sir George 8chU8ter: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplementary Bum not exceeding Hs. 7,11,000 be granted to the Governor 
General ill Coullcil to defray t.he charges which will come in course of paymllnt during 
the year end in;; the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Stationery and Printing'," 

The motion ~ Adopted. 

MISOELLANEOUS. 

The Bonourable Sir George 8chlllter: Sir, I beg to movs: 

"That a supplementary SUD'I not e ceedin~ Re. 3,93,000 be granted to the GOvernor 
Gl!nE'ral in Council to ddray the l~hp r es whIch will COMe in course of payment during 
the year ending the 3bt day of March, ]93<), in I'espect of 'Mu.cellaneoul'." 

J(uDBht Iawar Saran (Lucknow Division: on~ uhammadan Rural):' 
Sir, I understand that this amount includes certain items of expense for 
the Indian Statutory Commission. I make this statement subject to correc-
tion. If I am wrong, I hope the Finance Member will correct me. When 
we turn to the pamphlet called "Supplementary Demands for Grants", 
which hM been supplied to us, we find B ve"(y significant circumstance 
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[Munshi Iswar Saran.:I 

and ~t is t,his. Whl!e giving the details of the Special Commissions of 
InqUIry. the Royal Commission on Agriculture, the Royal Commission 
<!n Labour, and t~en "Other Commissions and Committees to are men-
tlOned, b~t the IndllUl Statutory Commission hNJ not been mentioned. I 
do not. wIsh to suggest that t.his omission is deliberate; I should be very 
sorry t,o ~a  ~hat; but then the omission to mention the Indian Statut.:>ry· 
~ommlsslon In the details in this pamphlet does give rise to an idea that, 
either there has been n. conscious effort not to mention it, or that Govern-
ment no longer attach u.ny importance to this Commission. Be thKt as it 
may, what I find is this .  .  .  . 

JIr. Prealdent: Is it worth while raising this question now? It is 
flogging a dead horse, ., 

lI.uDShi I1war Saran: No, Sir; I agree, it is not worth while raising the 
.question of the Commission, but it is certllinlv worth while not to allow 
this sum to be granted without a protest, By turning to the proceedings 
of the Finance Committee, I am glad to find that the Indian Members, 
Mr, Amnr NIlth Dutt, Mnulvi 8nvvid Murtur.a Snhcb nnd Mr. Muhammad 
Is~a.i.l Khan, raised their protest' against the expenditure in connection 
with the Statutory Commission. Bir, I accept your suggestion, more 
especially because the House is very thin at presest and therefore I will 
not press for Q division; but I do submit that we should not allow this 
-sum to go unchallenged. Therefore I do lodge my protest [Igninst it. 

JIr. Gaya Jtruad Singh (Muzuffurpur Cllm Champar[lD: l-i"on-Muh£lm-
madan): Sir, I should also like to add my word of protest to this 8upple-
mentary Demand being granted by this House, This House has recorded 
its protest on more than one occasion, and recorded it in a most effective 
manner against. the Statutory Commission, and any grant being made to 
it. Now, this thing has come up in a very guileless way, as has baen 
pointed out by the previous speaker. The significance oi this Demand 
has been attempted to be covered under the heRding, "other commissions 
and committees", I should like my Honourable friend. the Finance Mem-
ber, to tell this House as to why the words, "Indian Statutory Commis-
sion" have not been used, You have rightly pointed out, Sir, that this 
issue is a dead issue; it is like flogging R dead horse; but this House 
must Tecord its protest and must not pay anything even fOt' the burial of 
that dead horse. On more than one occasion. ,  .  , 

Dr. A. Suhrawardy (Burdwan and Presidency Divisions: Muhammadan 
Rural): The horse is very much alive Rnd kicking. 

JIr. Gaya Pr&l&d BIDgh: In your personality that pariiC'ular animal 
may be quite alive and kicking (Laughter); but so far as this ous~ is 
concerned, our protest is already on record, and ~ therefore strongly .ob}ect 
to any sum being granted fOT the purpOse of thiS Statutory CommiSSion, 
which has been boycotted by every honourable man inside the House a.nd 
eve-ry honourable man outside the Bouse. 

fte Honourable Sir Georg. SChulter: Sir, I thi~  there is some ~i
apprehension in the mi.nds .. of my Honourable friends who have lust 
spoken; we are not deahng With the Budget noW, or a. c?mple!'e accou~t 
of the expenditure of the Government. We are only deahng With ceTtBm 
.supplementary Demands. ~ese detail" that are .given in the pamphlet 
-only purport to give information necessary to explam what Bupplementary 
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Demands nre required. The point had DOt been brought to my notieo 
beforehand, but 1 e.m quito certs.in that I Bm correct in stating that no 
supplementary Demand is required in connection with the Statutory Com-
mission this year, and that is why it is not included in this. list. I am 
quit,e at B 108s to understand the re8ROD of the protest whIch we have 
received. 

Xr. PrelideDt.: 'J'he question is: 

"That a Rupp!emen!,ary lum not e ceedin~ Rs. 3,93,000 h~ granted to the Go,'emor 
General in Counl~il to ddrav the chllrges whic\l will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of MlII'l\h, 19!!O,In' relpeCt '01 'Miaeellani!lJua', .. 

The mot,ion wna adopted. 

NORTH WERT l~ r  PnovrNCE. 

The Honourable S11' George Schuster: Sir, I beg, to move: 

"That a supplementary !!1Ull nrIt exceeding Rs. 87,000 he granted to thll 'Governor 
General in Council to defrny the (harges which will come in coune of payment during 
t,he yoor ('inding the 31st day oE Varch, 1930, in reapeet. of 'North Weat Front,h-r 
J-rovince'. " 

ThA motion was adopted. 
BALUCHISTAN. 

The HODourable S11' George SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That Il ~u pplementar  8um not exoeeding Its. 28,000 he granted to thll Governor 
General ill Council to defray the ('hnrges which will come in coarse of payment durin,; 
the yO. \I' endin.; the :nat dlty of Marth, ]930, in respect of 'BlIluchiltan', Of • 

The mot.ion was adopted. 

DELHI. 

'1'Ile BouOUtable S1r George Schuster: Sir, r beg to move: 

"That a supplementary som not exceeding Rs. 50,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the c,llRrges which will come in course of payment during 
the ye3l' ending the 31st day of Ma,reh, 1930, in respect of 'Delhi' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

HYDERABAD. 

The Bonourable S11' George SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplemelltary, sum not. exceedmg Rs. 3,000 he granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 3lit day of Mr.rc.h, 1930, in reRpect of 'Hyderabad·." 

The motion was adopted. 

B.-Expenditure charged to Oapital. 

IRRIGATION WORKS-NoT CHARGED TO REVENUE. 

The lIonaarable Sir CJaorga SChUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That ... 81lpplemenmry sum not e ceeain~ ttl. 1,04,000 be granted to the Governor 

Oeneral in Council to defray the char e~ whIch ,!ill come in co~r e. of payment du.ring 
the year ending tho 31st. day of March, 19:50, tn respect of lmghtwn Work_Not 
charged to Revenue' ... 

The motion was adopted. 
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CAPITAL OUTLAY ON CURRENCY NOTB PRBSS. 

The Honourable Slr GlOI1e SchUlter: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 22,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in COUfSB of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Capital Outlay on Currency 
Note Preas'." 

The motion was adopted. 
I 

i 
COMMUTED VALUE OF PENSIONS. 

The BODour&ble Sir George SchUl\er: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That n supplementary IlUm not exceedin!!' Rs. 4.34,000. be granted to the Govemor 
General in Council to defray the charges whIch will come ID COUfae of payment during 
the rear ending tbe 318t dllY of March, 19&J, in respect of 'Commul.ed Value of 
PenslOnll·... -

Tho motion was adopted. 

DELHI CAPITAL OUTLAY. 

The BODOurable Sir George SchUlt.er: Sir, I beg to move: 

"Tlfat a supplementary sum not exceedinl{ Re. 11,95,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment dUl'illg 
the year finding the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of 'Delhi Capital Outlay' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

O.-DiBbursement8 oj Loans and Advances. 
LOANS AND ADVANOES BEARING INTEREST. 

The BODOIlf&ble Sir George Sch11lt.er: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That a supplementary Ium not e ceedin~ B.s. 81,78,000 be grlmted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the char.ges which will come in courae of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March, 19&J, in rlllpect of 'Loans au,d Advan08l Bearing 
Interest'... . 

The motion was adopted. 

ELECTIONS TO THE GOVEHNING BODY OF THE INDIAN RE-
SEARCH FUND ASSOCIATION. THE STANDING FINANCE 
COMMITTEE FOR RAILWAYS AND THE CENTRAL ADVISORY 
COUNCIL FOR RAILWAYS. 

1Ir. Prell1d.ent: I may infonn the Membors that for the purpose of elec-
tion of Members to the Governing Body of the Indian Research Fund 
Association, the Standing Finance Committee for Railways and the Central 
Advisory Council for Railways, the Assembly office will be open to receive 
nominations up to 12 Noon on Saturday, the 22nd February, 1980. 'rho 
elections, if necessary, for the Governing Body of the Indian Research 
Fund Association and the Standing Finance C~mmittee for Railways. will 
take place in this Chamber on Thursday the 2I7th February, while the 
eJection for the Central Advisory Council for Railways will be held on 
Thursday the 6th -March, 1980. The elections wiH be held in accordanoe 
with the principle of proportional representation by means of the single 
ul\nsferable vote. 
The ASlLembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 

the 19t.h February, 1980. 
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